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NEWS FROM STATE CAPITAL

Jtems of Varied Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources

at the Stato
House

Western Newspaper Union Newt Bervlce.
"Excessive social lite, excessive

frivolity and oxcosslvo student activ-
ities have no place in war times, for
an extravagant dinner may moan a
soldier hungry In Franco!"

Urging the patriotic necessity of
eliminating all unnecessary clogs from
scholastic progress this yoar, Chancel-
lor Samuel Avory of tho University of
Nebraska, In his annual convocatlonal
address, dellvored to tho student body
said:

"It does not seem an unreasonable
request that while your comrades aro
in tho miro of tho tronchos, you may
well cut out half of your social ex-
pense and glvo tho balance to tho
work of tho Ited Cross and Y. M. C. A.

"No one would llko to think that
the money foolishly squandered on a
prom or a party dross might, if di-

rected In tho right channel have suvod
tho Hfo of a Nobraskan lighting for
poaco and security of tho world.

"In my Judgment," ho continued,
"tho way to bring about peace is to
convince tho imperial German govern-mon- t

that wo intend to fight to tho
last man and the last dollar; that
thero is no limit to our courage, our
resolution and our devotion. And one
of tho ways to do this is to stop tho
clamor for side-steppin- g the war and
concluding an inglorious peace."

Of Germany, ho said: "Wo aro fac-
ing a combination of rugged honesty
in tho people and rank deceit in of-
ficial circles. We aro facing a para-
dox in tho Gorman people, tho most
gonorally intelligent and at the samo
time tho most systematically deceived
of any peoplo that tho sun has over
shono upon."

Motion Picture Work a New Course.
Photography and motion picture

work is a now courso open to students
of tho University of Nebraska. Its ob-
ject is to prepare men for motion pic-

ture taking, especially from aero-
planes, and it will bo carried on in the
department of geography and conser-ratio-

a department closely connect-
ed with tho stato conservation com-
mission, both of which aro headed by
Dr. Q. E. Condra. Tho state has tho
best equipment in tho west for tho
Bervlce and all of It is hold at tho uni-
versity. It' is probable that at a later
dato tho courso will bo thrown open
to others and the making of "camera
mon" will bo conducted on a still
larger scale.

1917 State Fair Receipts.
Nebraska stato fair recolpts this

year exceeded thoso of 101G by almost
$25,000, thanks to a week of flno
weather, tho excellent attractions
which wero provided, and tho general-
ly favorably conditions. Tho financial
compilation prepared by Secretary E.
It. Danlelson shoys a total of $129,104
takon in from all sourcos.

Last year the receipts wore $104,981,
and tho year boforo that they aggre-
gated $100,478. They have been grow-
ing from year to yoar, except whon
bad weather cut down tho attendance,
but this time the increase Is more
marked than ovor. Five days of al-

most perfect weather .with tho roads
la good sbapo for automobile travel
on every day but tho last one due to
a heavy rain tho night boforo brought
record-breakin- g crowds to Lincoln and
the attendance ran up a little above
200,000, being 7,000 more than the pro--

us high mark in 1916.

Methodists In U. 8.(8ervlce
Over 2,000 members of tho Moth-odi- st

churches of Nebraska are in
war scrvico, according to announce-
ment made at tho annual conferenco
of Nebraska Methodist churches.

Bishop Stuntz, who declared it was
ao time for copporheadlng, aroused a
demonstration when ho called for ro-por-

from pastors on tho number of
members of tho congregation in war
Borvico,

C. C. 'Wilson of the Grace church,
Omaha, stated twenty members of tho
congregation had Joined tho colors..

Governor Neville hold a conference
with City Prosecutor McGulre of
Omaha last week and assured him that
ho meant business whon ho appointed
him special prosecutor of prohibition
violators. "Bootlegging must bo
stamped out in this Htato," said tho
governor, "and I havo appointed you
becauso I boliovo you nro best quali-
fied for tho ferreting out and prose-
cution of bootloggors in Omaha. I
am with you in whatover movo you
make, and will back you up, no matter
if you do stir up tho lairs of somo
promlnont Omaha mon."

Governor Novlllo wont to Omaha to
pay the national guardsmen who havo
been stationed thero a farewell visit
beforo tholr doparturo for tho train-
ing camp at Doming, N. M. Tho gov-
ernor has taken a lively lntorost in tho
men from tho time thoy wore mobil-
ized, and wanted to assuro himself
that preparations for their comfort
during the trip wero adequate Among
tho closo friends of Govornor Novllle,
It has boon known that he keenly ts

tho circumstances which made
it inexpedient for himself to enter tho
military service of the United Statos

A MILITARY CENTER

Soldiers From All Over the State
Gather at Lincoln

Lincoln was an nctlvo military con-to- r

Wednesday nfternoon and night.
Nebraska soldiers from moro than
twonty coUntlos stretched their legs in
tho stato capital whilo en routo to
Camp Funston, Fort Uiley. Moro than
flvo hundred Douglas county lads
camo in on an early afternoon spoclal
and Joined tho Lancaster county units
hero. Tho train bearing the Lincoln
and Omaha boys was mado up without
dolay and started on itH southern
Journoy. The farewell of thousands
of Lancaster county citizens to their
soldiery, was extended to tho lads
from other countlos.

Other Omaha units passed thru tho
city later In tho afternoon. A special
carrying nlnety-on- o soldiers from Por-kin- s,

Frontier, Gosper, Chaso nnd
Hayes, reached tho city shortly bo-

foro midnight and remained tor near-
ly half an hour.

Another special carrying 202 mon
of tho draft from Nnnce, Boone, Mad-
ison, Colfax, Dodgo and Sarpy coun-
tlos, reached hero shortly after G p.
m. These soldlors had supper hero.
Thoy left for the southern camp about
midnight.

Ono hundred and ninety-seve- n sol-
dier boys from Dakota, Dixon, Cednr,
Wayne, Thurston, Burt and Washing-
ton countlos, passed thru tho city lato
in tho afternoon on a special out of
Omaha.

i

Coal Famine Not Likely
Possibilities of a coal famine in Ne-

braska tho coming winter aro com-
pletely dissipated by the announce-
ment of tho results of tho census
which tho Nebraska state council of
defonse took of tho coal situation and
Just mndo public. Onu-rourt- h of tho
total nmount of coal needed in tho
stato during tho noxt twelve months
is already on hand, according to tho
information coal dealers havo fur-
nished the .council. Omaha and Lin-
coln aro particularly well provided
for, although exact figures havo not
been given out by tho council. Un-
officially, It is said that in both cities
thoro is a sufficient nmount of 'coal
in the yards of the dealers to look
aftor tho ontlro noeds for half of tho
wlntor. Probably 10 per cent moro
of tho total amount needed has al-

ready been contracted for and shortly
will be shipped. This is believed by
tho council to preclude any possibility
of a coal famine during tho wlntor in
either city.

Rate Case Hearing Postponed
Express rate cases will not be takon

up again for hearing by tho Nebraska
railway commission until November 5,
having been postponed by general
agreement from tho date of Septem-
ber 27. This will give the railway
commission's accounting department
six weeks more time to assemble ma-
terial In dofenso of tho present rates
and prepare for cross-examinatio- n of
the express companlos officials, who
have already testified.

Ruling Will Prevent Monopoly
As anothor measure to prevent

monopoly in the acquisition of min-
eral rights on state school lands, tho
board of educational lands and funds
has adopted a rulo that prohibits the
sale of leases without tho approval
of tho board.

Tho board had spoclflcally in mind,
it is said, when making this 'ruling
tho possibility of operators of west-
ern Nebraska buying up all tho pot-
ash leases for speculation.

Requirements for State Aid
Circular letters to all city school

superintendents of Nebraska are be-
ing mailed out by A. H. Dixon, normal
training inspector for tho state super-
intendent's office, calling attention to
tho requirements for state aid In nor-
mal training work. To obtain state
aid, a high school must havo four
toachors employed and thero must bo
at least ten students taking domestic
sclenco or manual training.

Reports that speculators aro at-
tempting to corner tho potato market
havo been recelvod by Food Admini-
strator Wattles. The department Is in-
vestigating theso reports, and it any
definite proof Is found, be says, it
will take definite and Immediate ac-
tion. Tho interest of tho consumer
must bo protected. Many requests
that men on the farms, especially corn
buskers and sugar boot harvesters,
who havo been drafted, bo permitted
to rrualn on the farms untllDeccm-bo- r

havo been rocolved by Mr. Wat-
tles.

Mon registered under tho selectivo
draft law, who havo been callod for
examination and rejected, or who
havo boon oxompted, aro oligiblo for
voluntary onllstment, according to
orders to tho local army headquarters
from tho war department. Tho samo
ruling applies to resldont alien ene-
mies, registered and dratted, and who
havo not taken out first papors, but
have been discharged by tho exemp-
tion boards. Applicants oxompted for
industrial or occupational reasons will
not bo enlisted. Subjects of tho cuomy
or her allloB will not be accepted.

Claims Big Food Waste In Nebraska
"There Is moro food wasted In No"

braska than thero Is consumod."
This was tho statoment of Charles

GrafT, president of tho Livo Stock
Breeders' association, boforo tho stato
oxecutive committee of tho food ad-
ministration, at its convention In
Omaha. The statement was backed
up by G. W. Wattles, the Nebraska
food administrator. Tho exoautivo
commlttoo planned organization for
the nation-wid- e pledge card campaign
to be held tho week of Ootobor 14-2-
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VALMY

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS

(Copyright, 'sn.brMcOlnre.WVVaOn September 20, 1702, France first
assumed the title of a republic. On tho
same day her raw Carmagnole levies
fought and won the battle of Vnlmy, a
bnttlo which proved to tho doubters
of whom Franco herself was one thnt
the republican spirit possessed mettle;
thnt France could not only declare her-

self a republic, but could defend nnd
mnlntnln herself as n republic. Vnlmy,
declares Creasy, set tho kings of Eu-

rope trembling after 18 centuries of
security. Vnlmy, wrote Goethe, who
wntcheil the battle, "commences a new
era In tho world's history." Vnlmy de-

creed there should bo thnt republican
Franco which fights the bnttlo oL free-
dom today.

Vnlmy was fought In the same re-

gion which has seen some of the blood-

iest encounters of the presen. wnr. It
took place in the nmrshy country of
the Alsne nnd the Aube, with the for-

est of Argonno, then much heavier
and greater In extent thnn It Is now,
as a prominent strategic feature. Its
victor was Kellermnn, father of the
Kellermnn whose brilliant cavalry
charge afterward decided the battle of
Marengo. Under Napoleon tho elder
Kellermnn nwimed the title of duke
of Vnlmy. When he died ho desired
thnt his heart should bo burled upon
the battlefield where he hnd won his
fame.

Tho- - nrmy which enmo against the
crude French republican volunteers In-

cluded not only G0.000 Prussians nnd
15.000 Austrian, but no less thnn 15,--

000 French emigres of the old royalist
days, most of them of noble birth, all
of them skilled In nrms and represent-
ing the flower of the commissioned
personnel of the old and formidable
French nrmy. In chief command was
the duke of Brunswick, second only In
mllltnry skill to the Grout Frederick,
as whose lieutenant he had served.
Heading the emigres was Conde.

Against these Dumourlez, tho sixty-year-o- ld

veteran who held the chief
French command, could oppose only
a total of somo 50,000 men badly or-

ganized nnd disciplined, for tho most
part worse officered and shockingly
lacking in equipment and supplies.
Eight bnttallons were so mutinous
thnt Dumourlez, under pretense of
reviewing them, posted them with n
strong force of cavalry In their rear
and cannon on their flanks, after
which ho informed them thnt they
were not worthy to be called either
soldiers or citizens. They would do
well, ho further Informed them, to
do their duty, or the cavalry and tho
guns would do dnty to them.

1 The Invaders advanced in what
,they believed would be only a march
'of Joy and triumph to Paris In three
columns. In the earlier engage-
ments tho French fled llko sheep. On
one occasion they fled without fir-

ing a shot On another a division
of 10,000 scurried back before tho scat-

tering flro of a few Austrian skirmish-
ers. To make matters worse, French
underestimate of the enemy's sagacity
left weakly defended an Important
pass which an Austrian corps, under
Clarlfayt, promptly forced after somo
sharp fighting.

Misfortune nnd tho necessity of
covering an extended front rather
than faulty generalship caused tho
separation of Dumourlez nnd Keller-
mnn who was trying to Join him by
a wheeling movement from Metz nnd
gavo opportunity for the Invading
force to attempt tho overwhelming
of the latter ns ho stood Isolated on
tho plateau of Valmy, at a dangerous
interval from his chief. Tho young
king of Prussia, who was with
Brunswick's forces, Joined with tho
emigre French princes In urging an
immediate attack. Accordingly tho
right wing of tho invading nrmy
moved forward early in the morning
to turn Kellerraan's left flank nnd
cut him off from retreat to Chalons.
Dumourlez, an alert nnd spry citi-
zen In spite of his years, ordered up
troops to support Kcllcrman, but theso
troops were Blow in Btartlng.

Tho samo sort of fog which embar-
rassed tho opposing forces of tho
present war when they clashed on
the same ground hung over the bat-
tlefield. It was ten o'clock when tho
tatterdemalion French nrmy per-
ceived emerging from tho white
mists tho countless Prussian cav-
alry and the bristling columns of In-

fantry now closo upon them. The
French, remembering tho running
they hud found It advlsnblo to do In
tho preliminary skirmishing, wero
nervous, nnd showed It. However, Kel-
lermnn nnd the youthful Due do Chnr-tre- s,

a youngster of twenty who served
ns n general under him, steadied their
men so successfully thut they endured
splendidly tho'pouudlng of tho Prus-
sian artillery which opened on them
from La Lunc. Tho French guns
plled-.wlt-h .spirit, --after which Keller-ma- n,

believing tho enemy tiro slacken-
ing, headed a charge. This was nearly
tho undoing of the French for tho
charge landed itself fairly under the
pieces of a masked battery which open-
ed with such terrific effect that
tho French broke in wild disorder,
whilo Kcllcrman fc'mself went down
with his horso shot under him. His
men carried him off.

Immediately tho Prussian col
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umns began nn advance, so formldnblo
In its nppearanco thnt tho French can-
noneers wnvercd at their guns. It was
then that ICcllcrmnn, recovering pos-
session of his faculties, reorganized
his Infantry, refused to mount n horse,
placed himself on foot nt the head of
his line, raised his chnpeau high on
tho point of his sword, nnd cnlllng
upon his men to uso tho bayonet,
raised the cry of:

"Vive la nntlon!"
, Tho troops caught tho spirit. So
great was the clamor they raised, and
so resolute their appearance thut tho
Prussians, hesitating nt a charge up
hill against so formidable a foe. halt-
ed In the valley nnd then slowly

The young king of Prussln
was beside himself with rago. Be-
rating his soldiers with bitterness ho
formed the Unwer of his regiments In
person nnd headed them for the French
line. The French artillery was ngnln
firing with spirit nnd by now tho

sent by Dumourlez wero
beginning to como Into piny. Tho
Prussian king's staff was mowed down
by his side, but still the boyish mon-urc- h,

his sword waving nbove his head,
besought his men to go forward. For
a time the Issue hung In tho balance,
tho French artillerists working llko
fiends while the Infantry, now nflre
with enthusiasm, held nobly to the
task and the veteran Prussian corps
vainly endeavored to closo the great
gaps which the cannon bnlls were rank-
ing in their ranks. At last they fal-

tered, broke and retreuted, sweeping
their king back In the flood of disas-
ter. Night descended with the French
mnster of Valmy.

Brunswick lingered some time aft-
er In the Argonnc, but dlscnse and
lack of confidence thinned his ranks.
France, on the contrary, felt a giant's
strength, nnd like n giant did she use
It. Never again was tho decision In
doubt. Tho French republic was In-

sured.

WIFE IS MADE HIS RECEIVER

Plan Adopted by a Man Who Found
That He Could Not Get Along

on His 8alry.

Thero was n story in the American
Magazine In which a unn who hasn't
been able to get along on his salary
Installed his wiie as temporary re-

ceiver. It worked wonders with him.
Here Is part of tho story :

" 'What you want,' said Tudd, smil-
ing, 'is to go Into the hands of a re-

ceiver a temporary receiver llko
your firm did. You said they did,
didn't you? How they coming out?'

"'Fine!' said Brett.
" That's good. And thnt's what you

need to go into the' hands of a tem-
porary receiver. You ain't a bad busi-
ness, but you've got yourself all balled
up. You ought to go to somebody and
Bay: "Herd I'vo got my affairs all
balled up and I can't seem to pull out
and get my debts paid and everything
cleaned up, and it is worrying mo to
death, and if somebody don't do some-
thing I'm going to hnve a nervo smash
nnd go plumb bankrupt. Here, you
take mo over and see what you can
do.'"

"Brett drew a deep breath and
looked at Tudd questioning. Tudd
was a success and a kindly man. If
Tudd would

"'And the person to bo" your tem-
porary receiver,' said Tudd, 'is you
wife, of course."'

What One Horsepower Will Do.
An ostuto French mathematician has

found thnt In certain watches tho mo-

tions exceed two hundred million a
year in little equal Jumps. In tho
samo tlmo tho outside of tho nvcrago
balance travels seven thousand flvo
hundred miles. Yet despite this as-

tonishing distance traveled by tho ordi-
nary watch tho amount of power con-
sumed Is trifling. Ono horsepower is
sufficient to run two hundred and sev-
enty million watches. This 1b proba-
bly all tho watches that aro in exis-
tence. But If thero should bo moro
thero would be enough power left In
tho ono horsepower to run an addi-
tional thousand watches or so. Popu-
lar Sclenco Monthly.

'Rah for the Sparrow!
A very Intelligent lady has told us

that but for tho sparrows ono of tho
finest residence streets In Boston a
few years ago would havo been over-
run with spiders. These Insects o

so groat a pest that several
householders feared they would havo
to move. Suddenly It was discovered
the spnrrowfi were after tho spiders.
Tho end of the troublo came soon.'
Our Dumb Animals.

An Off Year for Them.
- f'Thto- - has certainly been a terrlblo
year for ray garden."

"Whnt sort of a crop aro you trying
to raise."

"Sunflowers."

' Unfortunate.
BessPoor Billy; all the tlmo ho

was in tho woods ho sang "Sweet Ade-
line," so as not to be mistaken for a
deer. Finally somebody shot him for
singing "Swot Adeline."

SINISTER WORK OF AMDA8SADOR

Convincing Proof of Germany's Du-

plicity Drought to Light.

Washington. Former German
Ambassador Count von Bernstorff
w.tb an active n plot-
ter, while his nation and the United
States were still friendly, and
asked the Berlin foreign office Jan-
uary 22 for $50,000 to Influence con-

gress "as on former occasions."

Washington Secretary LanBlng has
mado public, as an astonishing addi-
tion to tho sorleB of disclosures of
Gorman intrlguos in America and else-whor-

a mossago sont by Count von
Bernstorff in January of this year to
tho Berlin forolgn officio requesting
authority to pay out 150,000 to influ-
ence congress through an unnamed
organization, apparently known to tho
Borlln authorities.

Count Von Bornstorff Indicntod in
his mossago that monoy had boon paid
this organization on formor occasions
to porform tho samo work.

Tho mossago, dated January 22, 1017,
follows:

THE. MESSAGE
"I request authority to pay out

up to 150,000 in ordor, as on
formor occasions, to Influence
congress through tho organiza-
tion you know of, which can per-Imp- s

provont war.
"I am beginning In tho mean-

time to net accordingly.
"In tho abovo clrcumstancoa

a public German declaration in
favor of Ireland Is highly desir-
able In ordor to gain tho sup-
port of Irish Influcnco horo."

Tho text of tho measago was given
out without comment In tho Bamo mnn-no- r

as woro tho mousagos of Count
Lttxburg, German minlstor to Argen-
tina, which hnvo dlaruptod relations
botweon Argontlnn nnd Gormnny, and
tho loiter of Gormnn Minister von Eck-har-

In Moxlco City, rocontly mado
public.

Determination to unearth tho "or-
ganization" through which former Am-
bassador von Bernstorff worked In his
efforts to bribe cqngrossmon, dovol-ope- d

in cougroBs. Houso nnd sonato
leadors, astonlahod at tho spectacular
announcement of Socrotary LanBlng,
lmmcdtatoly demanded soarchlng in-
quiry.

That an organization powerful and
richly suppllod was at Bornstortt's
command, Is cortnfa in light of Secre-
tary Lansing's oxposo, It was agrood
"on tho hill." But it oporatod without
tho legislators' kuowledgo of Its flnan- -

clal banking, thoy declared.

MORE OF BLACK RECORD.

Protection of United States 8hameful.
ly Abused in Rumania.

Washington How Germany "shame-
fully abusod and oxploltod" tho protec-
tionist the United Statos by socrotlng
in tho Gorman legation at Bucharost,
after tho American government had
taken chargo of Germany's affairs at
tho Rumanian capital, quantities of
powerful explosives for bomb plots
and doadly microbes, with instructions
for tholr uso In destroying horses and
cattlo, has boon revealed by Socrotary
Lansing. It was another of tho sorios
of Mr. Lansing's disclosures of Gor-
man intrigue, mado public without
commont in tho samo manner as tho
von Luxburg tolograms, which havo
brought Argentina to tho vorgo of war
with Germany, tho von Eckhardt lot-t- or

from Moxico City, and tho von
Bornstorff tologram asking tho Gor-
man foreign offico for nuthorlty to
spend $50,000 to Influence congress.

Tho latest story 1b stold In a report
to tho stato dopartment from William
Whitting Andrews, socrotary of the
logation at Bucharost, and a letter
from Forolgn Minister Porumbaru of
Rumania.

Parcols and boxes taken into tho
Gorman consulato at Bucharost with
display of great precaution arousod
tho suspicion of the Rumanian govern-
ment. On August 27, 1910, tho oven-in- g

prior to tho date of Rumania's dec-

laration of war, Bomo of the cases
woro takon to tho Gorman legation,
locatod In a dlfforont building from the
consulato. Convinced that tho boxes
wero not takon away from the lega-
tion by tho Gorman diplomatic mission
on its doparturo from Bucharost, the
Rumanian authorities Iator ordered
tho police to find and oxamlno their
contents. Tho police communicated
with Amorlcan Minlstor Voplcka,
thon in chargo of Gorman intorosts,
who reluctantly assigned Secretary
Androws to observe tho search. Tho
boxes woro 'found burled in tho gar-do- n

of tho Gorman legation.

How far tho plot goes will probably
novor bo known. Von Igol had scuttled
away to his own rofugo in Germany.
His nest is destroyed. But tho strands
of tho wob that ho wove will stretch
ovor tho city or town which you who
road this inhabit. It has long been an
open secret that Holland Is morely a
way station for shipments of contra-
band into Gormany. Official confirma-
tion from tho von Igol rocords would
soom to indlcato a confidential rela-
tion botwoon tho "Holland commis-
sion" and German diplomatic officials
accredited to this country.

San Antonio, Tox. Tho court mar-
tial trial of nogro soldlors implicated
In tho Houston riot will bo open to tho
public, it was announced at tho head-
quarters of tho southern dopartment
and newspapers will bo allowed to
havo ronrosentatlvos proBont and
tako tho tostlmony.

Havana Moro than ono thousand
automobiles In Havana have been
forced Into retirement by tho action
of rotall gaBolino doalors in Jumping
tho prico from 47 cents a gallon to ?1
and in somo Instances to $1.20.
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PAIN? NOT A BIT!
LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF (

No humbugl Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with fingers.

" .4Tills now drag Is nn ether compound
discovered by a Ctnclnnnti chemist. It

Is called frcezone, and can
now bo obtained in tiny
bottles as hero shown at

v3 very little cost from any
drug store. Just ask for
freczonc. Apply a drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and instant-
ly tho soreness disappears.
Shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift It off, root
nnd all, with tho fingers.

Not a twinge of pntn,
soreness or Irritation; not
even tho slightest smart-
ing, cither when applying
freczono or afterwards.m This drug doesn't eat up
tho corn or callus, bat

lu li shrivels them so they loos
en ana como ngnt out. it1 Is no humbugl It works
llko a chnnn. For a fow
cents you can get rid of ev-
ery hard corn, soft corn of

corn between tho toes, as well as pain-
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It
never disappoints nnd never burns,
bites or Inflames. If your druggist
hasn't any frcezono yet, tell him to
got a little bottlo for you from his
wholesnlo house. adv.

Watching and Waiting.
Tho attorney for a litigant whoso

case was about to bo called for trial
was examining tho Jurymen ns to their
qualifications, and was questioning
Juror No. 10, says tho Indianapolis
News.

"What do you do?" tho lawyer ask
ed.

"I nni doing nothing Just at proa
ent," ho answered.

"How long have you been doing
nothing?"

"Oh, for quite a while."
"What did you do beforo you dM

nothing?"
"I wns watching and waiting."
"In other words," remnrked tho in-

quisitor, "you wero not doing anything
before you did nothing. Is thnt right?

"No; I was watching nnd waiting,
as I snld."

"Whero wero you when you were
watching and waiting?"

"I was watching nt the Lum-
ber Company, and was waiting at the

hotel."

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That Itch and Burn Trial
Free to Anyone Anywhere.

la tho treatment of skin and' scalp
troubles bathe freely with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water, dry and apply ,.
Cutlcura Ointment If there 'is a nat- - --j
ural tendency, to rashes, pimples, etc., 7
provent their recurrence by making
Cutlcura your dally toilet preparation. 1

Free sample each by mall with Book, i

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv. '

Waited Eighteen Years for It
Talk about tho returning traveler,

and how he feels his heart beat when
ho returns to his natlvo shore from a
long, long sojourn In a foreign landt
Hero's Frederick Rockwood, Now Eng-

ender by birth and n resident of Bo-

gota, Colombia, for 18 years as consal,
newspaper correspondent and general
agent.

no landed in this country a few days
ago, perfectly tickled to death, as the
girls say, to get back to tho U. S. A.
But did he fall down nnd kiss the
shores or offer burnt sacrifices?

Ho did not.
He had been longing for a good-size- d

dish of corned beef hash ever
since he went to Colombia 18 yean
ago. Ho had been saving up a corned
beef hash appctlto all theso years. So
when ho landed tho first thing ho did
was to go to a restaurant and order
five portions of his favorite food. Earl
Goodwin in Washington Star.

A forgiving disposition Is the first
law of n.

Why Thai Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an all-da- y back-
ache; each is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
Bleep and exercise and so we aro
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 moro deaths than
in 1800 is tho 1010 census story.
Uso Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou
sands recommend them.

A Kansas Case
'jNoffr.W. C. Lines. 702 Illl-- n

o 1 s St., Ncodeaha. BIBBn Mr Ttai

Kan., says: "Tho tlrat
symptom of my kid-
ney trouble wan dizzi-
ness and It often sot
so bad I had to stop
Work. My head achod
Intensoly and I had
pains above my nips,
day and nlcht. Doan's
Kidney Pills removed
those aliments and
Whenever I have felt
th allchtest return at.
tack, from a cold, this medlcino Ima
brought good results."

Get Doa's t Any Store, Oo a Bos

DOAN'S JiV
FOSTER-MU-BUR- CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.
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